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CERVOLES COLORS NEGRE

Wine Type Red Wine

Vintage 2021

Style Robust & Spicy Reds

Country Spain

Region Northern Spain

Grower Name Cervoles Celler

Grape Variety

 

 

Garnacha Tinta, Cabernet Sauvignon,

Merlot, Syrah

Cabernet Sauvignon

Merlot, Syrah

ABV 13.50

Closure Natural Cork

Allergens Sulphites

Method Organic

Product SKU CERVCOLNEGRE21

TASTING
NOTES

Cherry coloured wine of medium intensity with a rich aromatic palate
showing notes from its cask ageing (smoky, liquorice root), red fruits
(glacÃ© cherries) and dark fruit jam. More spice and balsamic accents
appear as the wine opens up. The palate is ample and well-balanced, with
wonderfully integrated tannins and a fresh, long finish.

Food Matches
Wild game, Braised meat & Roasted vegetables

GROWER Cervoles Celler

This is owned and run by Tomas Cusine, one of the leading names in
Costers del Segre (Spanish DO in Lleida, Catalonia). The winery was
founded in 1997 with the aim of being the first producer in the
region to practice 'mountain viticulture' with vineyards at around
750m above sea level, at a time wh... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines By Cervoles Celler

GRAPE Cabernet Sauvignon

Cabernet Sauvignon is a black grape variety which produces red
wines of high quality in many wine-producing regions world-wide.
Its hallmark characteristics are black fruit flavours, particularly
blackcurrant, and often a menthol or eucalyptus secondary note. It
is a hardy grape able to grow in both... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines With Cabernet Sauvignon Grapes
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